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THE IGNATIAN 
Vol. II Cleveland, 0., December 22, 1920 No.5 
"WALLY AWAKES" IS ~ "" v.~~s- ~ ~' {I;J,g ST. IGNATIUS CAGE 
PRESENTED 3 TIMES ~ (1<' ~~._ CARD IS COMPLETE 
High Scores Triumph in 
Presentation of 
Play 
HOUSES PACKED 
St. Ignatius High School scored a 
di stinct triumph in the presentation 
of theil· a nnual play. The name of 
the play was "Wally Awakes" and 
Wa ll y "awoke" th ree litues, one 
matinee and two evening perform-
ances, to large and appreciative audi-
ences. The genera l conlm nt that the 
p lay was too short, in spite of the 
fact that the p resentation took over 
an hour and a half, shows that it 
gripped the audience. The produc-
tion had a great deal of tinisb and 
showed the effect of much hard work 
on the part of both acto rs and direc-
tors. The whole play was brimful of 
go and pep and the scenery preparecl 
lly James Flood and Hugh Smith was 
Yery effective and helped in no small 
measure to the succes · of the play. 
Wally . .as pot·tra)'ed h)' La~nl 
MeGannon, was a real , dynam ic char-
acter and carried the burden or the 
play. ~lcGannon is to be compliment-
ed on his excellent acting. The light-
er comic reatur·es were supplied by 
the laugh-producing antics of Ryan 
and Gregory Galla~ber. Ryan, as the 
cantankerous, explosive Civil War 
veteran, wa excellent. Gregory 
Gallagher gave a verr finished pre-
entation of th tough, baggage-smash-
ing boy about town and kept tbe au d i-
ence in an uproar as long as he held 
the boards. Learn and Libens por-
trayed their ''err difficult parts by 
som very clever acting. Schork did 
the "heavy" in a way that pleased 
the most exacting of villain-aclmirers. 
The whole cast was well balanced 
a nd ac-ted well. Thei r entrances and 
side-acti ng were especially clever. 
CAST 
Arthur Reynolds, Captain of Academy 
'ream .Herbert :'l(cCaffery 
Cliff Gordon, lanager of Team .... 
. ....... . ...... Alf rPd Wen dl ing 
Jimmi . Errand Boy and Mascot .. 
.... .. . . . ..... Gregory Galla~hcr 
Paul Thur ton, Chum of Wallr .. 
................. T heodore Learn 
Tl.'ddy Th ur·ston, Younger Brother 
or Pau l . ... . .. . Francis SJmmerly 
:llr. Thurston, Father or Paul and 
Teddy .......... Thomas ~rurray 
"Cap" Franklyn, Registrar , P ro-
prietor of Academy Store .. 
.............. . .. . .... Thos. Ryan 
. fl•. Cummings, Father of Wally .. 
.... . . . .. . ... .. . . . William Libens 
Walll', the "Babe" .... . . . .. .. .. . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . La bert :11cGannon 
Jake Wheeler, the "Bully" ...... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . Rudolph Schork 
Den is, the Janit or .. Cha rles Gallagher 
Wul rtt~r ~rrrttng.a 
Tl1e I 'n.:si cknt and 1:aculty (lr St. Jgnat ius mosl t:or-
cliallj unite in nll'nding tire gn·cting.: of this most hall,m·cd 
..;cason of Chri!'tma~ to th e.: ~lu clenls and their l'arent,:. and 
to the l"ricnds and l'atrons (It St. ll.(natius 'o llcge. 
It is our· mo-,t sincne " ·ish that you may share in the 
hca,·cnly blessing-~ pror laimcd by the ;\nge ls centuries ago 
on the hill;, of lkthlcho.:nr wh~n they announce I the fi rst 
Christmas tiding-s in that holiest of al l Christmas carols : 
"Glory to Cod in the highc:< l and on earth peace to men of 
rrood wi II.,. 
Open Season Against 
J ohn Marshall 
Law School 
PLAY 15 GAMES 
One of the most pretentious SC'hed-
ules ever arra nged for an Ignatius 
quintet has just been anou nced by 
Arthur Walter Manager of this years 
basketball team. 
Contrary to the usua l c ustom no 
g·ames are sc heduled with Ohio, Con -
fer·ence teams . This i · probab ly be -
cause of the fact that the schedule 
was not started to be 11.rranged until 
a lmost the end of the footba ll season, 
the athletic associatio n having con-
cent rated their a tt en lion to the grid 
sport unti l thaL lime. The annual 
games with Hiram and Kent Normal 
COLLEGE OBSERVES 
RECTOR'S NAME-DAY 
After the completion or the pro-l ~ave .~een dropped. N_elther Case or 
gram Father Smitb than ked the stud-~ eseJ e had satrsfactor y dates left. 
. . . Des pite the fact that 1 o conferP.Dre 
entr H.'t' b.el · ~:..vre~" •un:; or ~oud w rll teams are sched uled several otller 
and ext nded to them the g reetings fives are includ d who meas ure up 
of the ~eason and exhorted them to with the leadi ng teams of tbe coun-
tend r the same to their pa rents in try. Det roit U. is probably the most 
his name and Hre na,rne of the faculty formidable outfit irwLLLded. Detroit 
or the College. defeated the Sain ts in their game last 
Honor Head of Institu-
·tion on Annual 
Feast -Day 
year and they have a vetteran team 
Six Are Selected To back this year. Two games are to be 
played with Deeroit, one at Detroit 
The name clay of the rector Very Speak in Oratorical and one here. A game with St. Mary's 
rtev. T. J. Smith, s. J., was celebmted at Orcbar·d Lake will also be played 
with fitting- ceremonies Tuesdal' , Dec. The final preliminaries ro1· the Col- on the trip to Detroit. Trips to Buf-
falo and Toledo are also sched uled. 
21. The whole student body gathered lege Oratorical Contest were held in The St. Xaviers team of Cinncinati 
in lhe Colle ~e hall to pay its respects. the Library on Dec. 18 before the as- w ill be brought l>ere. 
It is customar)' in Jesuit colleges to sembled student hodl' of the Colle.!!;e The complete schedule is as fol-
set aside the name clay of the rec tor D l t T lows .. 
O[ the institution as the occasion on · epar men · wenty- t wo men par-
whi ch the student body pays its re- ti ipatecl and their !forts made the Dec. 23-The .Toh n Marshall School 
spects to tbeir head. judges' ta ·k or selecting men to ap- of Law (he r·e). 
After the rendition of the follow- pear in the oublic contest no easy Dec. 29- Canisius (here). 
ing program a holiday was granted matter. Rev . .l~dward Bracken, S . .T.. Jan. 8 Canisius (B uffalo). 
to the students thus enabling them clean , presided. Jan. 15- Duquesne (here) 
to start their holiday vacation a day Of tlH• men that spoke the follow- Jan. 21-Baldwin Wallace (at 
ahead of schedule. ing were chosen to speak in the final Berea) 
Overture .... High School Orchestra ron test to be helrl on Fr·iday evening, .Jan. 28-St. John's U. (here) 
Ch r istmas Carol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . January 15 : Walter Dorsey, Aloysius Feb. 5-Detroit U. (here) 
...... . ... .Tames Kilsoyn , I High Pachrrnan. Joseph Gill, David Kil- Feb. 12- Baldwin Wallace (here) 
Congratula tory Address in the name wa.v. Cletus Koubel< and Harrr Feb. 18- St. Mary's (at Orchard 
or the High School Students. . . Kropfti; Alteruates: .James Corrigan Toake) 
. ... Frank :>.!c0ono11 gh, TV Hig-h and John Weber. Feb. 19- Delroit U. (at Detroit) 
Declamation .. Aloysius Faehrman '24 The juclges in th preliminaries l•'eiJ. 22 - St. Xaviers (here) 
Congratulatory Address 111 the name l were I!ev. James Doyle, S. J .. Mr. l•:d- Feb. 21>--St. J ohn's U. (at Toledo) 
of tlw College Students . . . . . . \\'a rei O'Learr. S. J .. and :.llr. Lionel l\ lar. 4- Creighlon 'C. (here) 
. ...... Vincent 1. Hefferman '21 arron, S. J. 'rhey were assisted by ~l ar. 11 St. Mary's (here) 
Selection . . .. High School Orchestra the dean in choo ing the winners . 1\ lar. 17 Alumn i 
Harris. Money Lender and 
Gambler .... .. . Thomas Sullivan 
"Doc" Shelby, Trainer of Football 
Team Rugrn<' Stringer 
l\ Tembers of Football Team ... . . . 
Fra ncis Robben. George Bloomfie ld 
Rooters .. :. Matthew Donahue, .John 
Scully Pa,t l Rayb m·n 
OH C H ES'I'H.I. lL\ XQUE'I'S 
The members of the St. Il(natius 
SymphOill' Orchestra were tendered a 
banquet in St. Mary's Hall last Sun-
day evening. You ng ladies of the 
paris h se rved the banq uet. Xeedless 
to sa)', a li ne time was had by all. 
------
liJU HS Wl'A FF-Peter J. ~ lc Gib-
bon . a former student or Loyola High 
School and St. Ignatius College, is 
at pr sent attendin.e; amp ion Colleg 
where he holds down the position of 
.8 ditor -in-chief of THE CAM-
PIO:NETTE. the school's fo r t n igh t ly 
newspap r. 
Two THE I GN AT IAN 
TEXAN SCIENTISTS 
IGNATIUS' GUESTS 
Dr . Ritter, Judge Gard-
ner, Pay Visit to 
Fr. Odenbach 
J<~at)lc t · 0<1cnbach recently had the 
h onor of en tertai n in g t wo distin-
g-uished friends of the College from 
E lpaso, Texas, Dr. E. W. Ritter, an d 
J udge P. E. Ga rdner , Business man-
agel· represenlinl( the Tri-State 
Chemical Company. 
The fabulous ly ri<'h minera l de-
posits discov red by Or. Ritter in 
western Texas, New ~ l exico and Ari-
zona are now bei ng exploited by the 
Tri ·State Chemical Company, of 
which Dr. Ritter is vice president and 
Chemist, Ju dge Gar dn er T 1·easur·er 
a nd Manager. H. n . Wolt, U. S., Sen-
atol' from New Mexico, T r·easurer, N. 
C. , ferns Secr etary of Stat e of Texas, 
President and Fathe r Odenhach Ho n-
ora!')' Director "nd Scientific Advisor. 
Father Oclenbach has been of great 
assist« nce to Dr. Hitte1· in t h study 
clisc·oHrNl in thr United Statrs. Vast 
amounts or nitro, ri!'h as thl' Chilean 
nitro, ha,·e been discovered and will 
soon be marketed. The fertilizer 
materials in th& form of sodium ni-
trate, batguano, orgamc sulfo-am-
moniacal compounds and phosphates 
are of th~ highest grade and ready 
for shipment without pervious treat-
ment. Over one mill ion tons of this 
nutitious plant food l1as been dis-
covered. 
Allhought Dr. Ritter is producing 
HUlfur I>Y an original process of a 
quality ani! purity unheard of before, 
and during his brief stay at Cleve-
lan d contracted fo r over one mil lion 
doll ars worth of sodium nitrate per 
l'ear for fertilizer purposes. He is 
now directing h is ma in attention to 
the Ul'ani um ores as the most prom-
ising source of revenue in the future. 
The Tri-State Cemical Co mpany is 
erecting factories at the mines for 
the re fining of th is precious mineral, 
and wil l soon supply tbe ma rket d i-
reclt ly with the fin ished p1·oduct of 
the highest purity. 
Loyo a Will P lay 13 
BB. Games This Season 
Loyola has arranged a sclleciule of 
of the precious minera l (!('posits an d thi r teen g-ames fo r this year. Jn ber 
in <"alculating the natur and ('Xtent tirst three contests a;;ainst Aln ·on 
of the r ich v~ins discovered. 
The wea lth of nature's resour·ces Academy, Y. Day S<:llool and West 
Commerce. slle has been retu r·ned the 
which ha'' fa ll en to lh Jot of the victo r. 
' r r i·State Chem ical Company has T he remainder of th e sched ule is 
never heen stn·passed. That t reasu re as follows: 
lad en region of mineral olepos it s, Sandusky at Sandus l<y- Dec. 23. 
whose lon g un known an d mys te ri ous Shaw at Shaw-J an. 7. 
ha un ts have been so systematicall y St. I gnati us-J an . 14 . 
me n etcd ou t lJy Dr. R ltt I' withi11 the Cleveland H eights-Jan. 21. 
past year. has yielded enorm ous St. 'l'incent's. Akron- Feb. 4. 
quantites o( sudfur, nitrates, J)llOS]l- Unive rs ity- F\ib. 11. 
hate ores ancl g uan<', as w II as more :-ley Lyme Acaciemr-F b. 18. 
~recious mr_nerals such as. gold, plat- Sacred Ji eart Academy-Feb. 25. 
m~m, ura nrum and vanadnun: whose 1St. l l':nat ins-Mar. 4. 
pnce less va lue h1s keen chcmrca l eye B T t F b 11 
was qui ck to per celve. The su lfur erea ournam n - e . . 
deposits alone are so vast t ha t th ey ('A THOLl (' COLLEG}~ BUR::s'ED 
cou ld s up11l y th e demands of th e QUEBEC, Dec. 6.-l<'ire des t royed 
wh ole world for two hundreds years :vestHday most of the buildings of th e 
to come at thP prese nt ra te of con- lli stori c Coll ege of Ste. An nele Ia 
s umplion . th ree milli on ton s per Pocatier~ , on th e St. Law ren ce seven ty 
year. T he uran ium ores a re th e miles fro m th e city. The damage is 
rich st radium bearin g minera ls ever estimated at $500,000 . 
The Carey-Collins Co. 
Givable Christmas Presents - Beautiful New 
Robes, Pajamas, Silk Hose, Knitted Neckwear~ 
Silk Shirts, Velour Hats. 
HOTEL WINTON, COLONIAL ARCADE 
Raymond Desson 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Associated with T he Philip M. Platten Co. 
and 
Main 6180 
Central 5590 
The Realty Finance Company 
Third Floor 
Engineers Bldg. 
HI SCHOOL BOWS 
TO UNCOLN, 12-10 
Lose Game After Put-
ting Up Game 
Fight 
The St. Ignatius Hlgh quintet re-
cel\·ed a setback in their opening 
game of the season when the Lincoln 
five nosed them out by a 12 to J o 
score last Friday at Lincoln gym. The 
Saints considered this one of their 
toughest games since Lincoln has the 
veteran team back that won the 
Be rea tournament last year , an d the 
narrow margin by wh ich they were 
r eturned ibe victors warrants the 
predict ion tlJat after tl1c Ignatia ns 
round in to form th ey can be con -
sidered as contenders fo r the scho l-
ast.ic championsh ip . 
Whi le it is fa r from our in tention 
to det ract any creclii from the So ut h 
Siders for their win it is only w ith 
ju ·t ice to t he Ig natians that we veri fy 
their charge that t he officiati ng of 
rf'fercc Frost was questionable. On 
several occas ions at crit ical moments 
quest ionable foul s called by F rost 
ules "ilb tile Ignatians in possession 
ot the ball the majority ol the time. 
Then at a heated moment of the play 
the Lincoln forwards suddenly gained 
possession of the ball under the 
Saints basket and catching the Saints 
guarrls napping had little difficulty in 
caging the st>here. This seemed to 
dishea1·ten the blue and gold warriors 
for immediately after this Lincoln 
caged l wo more. Tben severa l folus 
called served to impede lh e progress 
of the game and from then on the 
game dragged with the Saints unable 
to reta liate. 
Bunovs ki was the big star fo r the 
Soints bo th at shooti ng a nd floor 
work. C'en ter Kapi was the main cog 
in Lincoins tl lay. 
The score: 
Lincol n-12. 
Leahy, If. . ... .. . . ... 1 
Aclams, rf. ... .... . .. . ... 1 
Kapl, c .. . .... .. ..... ... . 3 
Wolf, lg . . ..... ..... .. : .0 
Zwick, rg ... ..... .... . . 0 
Day, rf ..... ..... . . . . . .. 0 
Urezoise, r f . .. . ........ . 0 
St. Tgna tiu s-10. 
Bunovs ki , ![ . . .......... 3 
Su lli van, rf .. .. . , . ...... 0 
Dona hue, c . ..... . .•.... 1 
Gallagher, lg .. . . .. . .... 1 
McDonald. rg ....... . . . .. 0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
2 
8 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6 
0 
2 
2 
0 
Sei'VI"d to further the Lincoln cause. r----------------. 
In the first ha lf the two teams ran 
neck an.cl neck neithe r havin g any " ll-
Jla renl advantage. A foul cal led 
about iwo mi n utes before the period 
ended p laced Lincoln in the lead by 
a 7 to 6 score. Both teams gnarcl ed 
closely and n eith r excell ed a t ac-
curacy in shooting in this period . At 
the open lng of the final session' the 
Saints spur ted ancl took th e red ancl 
white oppo nents off the ir fe t cagin g 
the sphere th r ee li mes in rapi d suc-
cession a nd ju mping in to th e lead, the 
score s tood like this fo r several min -
Bell, Main 4352 
DR. A. NUGENT 
DENTIST 
303-304 United Bank Bldg. 
Bell T,iiiC<iltt 146.) 
By !\ ppointm ent 
0. S. Cent ral 5892 
CENTRAL ELECTROTYPE CO. 
Electrotypes, Lead Molds, Stereos and Mats 
113 St. Clair Ave. Cleveland, 0. 
D . A. Hoynes, Mgr. 
ROSEMA!RY COAL CO. 
PITTSBURGH NO. 8 COAL 
Mines at Flushing and Lafferty, Ohio 
Deep Mine Coal 
CAPACITY, 2,000 TONS DAILY 
209- 11 Kirby Bldg. 
c :neland. Ohio 
]. V. MAHER, President DAN V . MAHER, Treasurer 
• 
I 
f 
T HE IGNATIAN 
Lecture On Movies Proves Scientific Academy's Program Announced 
Interesting To Scientists' The 'dentitic Academy'" calendar 
and list or lecture> fot· the remaind r 
of the school year in 1921 has just 
"The ~lrchanics of :.rotion Pic- where all this happen•, is the wrong been announced. The list <'Olll[ll'iseR 
tureR'' "'"" lhe s11hject of the lectur·e word in a sense. The place where ten leclttrcK, ali to be gh·en by mem-
given before the rientific Academy motion pictures arc made should be hers of the Academy. 
on Uec. J:l by Leonard T. Geritr. c·aited a motion picture "factory." for One event of great importance on 
Uenty's ~:xperience as a motion pi<'-I so many agencie:;; combine lo make Lhc calendar i~ the organization's nn-
nual smokt'r on Jan. 81. Officers for 
ture ope1ator was much m evidence the work of art "·e call lhc motiott the second term ar also to be lert-
th•·oughoul his lecture which was pi;,; . Enrytbing in it seems to he eel at this meeting. 
illustrated by numerous lantern acllon without thought to the new- The 1921 program i" as follws: 
sli des. comer hut as matter of rart lh 1. is Jan 3 ............ Animal Curiosities 
Speaking ot the ci nema as an in-
dustry, he said: "The Motiou Piclll rc 
is one of th e latest a nd g reatest of 
the nation's industries. Every mo nL11 
there arc sent out to the theatres 
enough moving pictm·es to reach, if 
11asted in a single strand , half way 
a ro und the earth ; and r emember , 
this lakes pla ce every month. A bil -
l ion feet of negative. costing from 
forty to Ji fty mii iiou cbllars are used 
ann ually. It is one of t he most in-
t rica te, technica ll y an d one of the 
most int erest ing, scientifically, of ail 
America n industries . 
g-reaL deal of lhoughi. Careful plans .\. A. Acl<cr. , . 
· January 17 ...... Applied J;.tect l'lCity 
are made before a p icture is started .r. ,\. ;\lab r. 
and once the produ.ction starts mov-,.Tanuai')' ;n ..... Sem i-annual !~Icc lion/ 
1ng 1t goes on swJ[tly and smooth ly oC officers anrl Smoker . 
to the fiin ished negnli\'e and appears F'ebrnary 14 ..... Ar t anrl St'icnce of 
as a work or con · umat~ art for the .Phonographic ne1H·oduction. 
public to behold." J. J . Ambrose. 
1'he big feature of the 1 cture was F'ebruary 28 .. Hu rkba nk' New Pla n t 
the quantilr of lil{ht shed upo n th e Creations 
mysterie. of the dra ma of the sil\·er .T. A. Weber. I 
sheet. ~larch 14 ... The T wilight Zone Be-
Gerity's lecture was the last of th is 
)·ear and was a littir1g cl imax to t he 
A(:ademy's 1920 program. 
Plan Presentation 
tw en Che mistry a nd P hysics 
H. P. Henley, Demonstra tor. 
T . A. H aesslr, interpreter. 
:-larch 28 ..... Some Wonde rs of 
Hea \'ens. 
lh(' 
Three 
AJ>ril tJ ...... . .... Clouds and Cloud 
Formations. 
F. Krivanek. 
April 25 ...... The S<•ience ol Sound 
and 1\Jusic. 
<.:. J.. Flrsto~. 
May !1 .•••. The Glacial Ag-e of Xorth 
mel'ica. 
.J. H. Ogrin. 
~:L ..... 7\I,\'Stc-ric-s in the Life or 
A Wasp. 
Louis Carrabine. 
31. ~an1 JfllHW 
®rirntal i&u!J.s 
WU3 ~upPriur 1\trP. 
The 
Joseph A. Kysela 
Company 
INSURANCE 
SERVICE 
All Line s 
CUYAHOGA BUILDING 
" When a directo t· fmish es "shoot-
ing" th e pictur e, as i t is te rmed in 
s tudio par lance , the work has on iy 
j us t beg un. Days m ust be gi ven to 
the deve lopm ent . wee ks to the pr in t-
ing, and still more wee ks to the col-
oring and arrangement or the Jilm be-
fore it is ready for t he public." 
f M. t I c h P. w. Cava nau;:<h. o Ins re ~~ o'v +++++++++++++++++++•••••••• .... •••••••••••••••••• .... 
Ger ity h ere en ter d into an ex pla n-
ation of the development or the fil m. 
"U pon th e master negat ive, as t he 
finished picture is called before the 
positiYe p ict tt re is printed. there is a 
huge in~urance , often runn ing a s 
high as two h undred to t wo hundred 
a nd fi fty t housan d dollars on each of 
them. If the negative is harmed in 
R.ny way t he whole picture mu st be 
reproduced." 
The construction of t he ca mera and 
the projection machin e r ceived co n-
sidera ble attent ion from the lec-
turer. 
The grote qu<" atmosphere sur-
roundi ng tbe 'Studi os of the fi lm ci ti es 
was also sk etched by Gerity. 
"Action , impell ing, s wift-m oving 
actio n and rapidly chan ging eYenls 
wher e comedy t rave ls s id e by side 
with tra gedy, an d melodrama lives 
next door to burlesqu e. marks t he ac-
t ivities of til e modern motion picture 
Af ter a n abse nce of th ree yea rs 
fro m the t il atr icai fi el d, St. Ignati us 
will aga in put on a performance t his 
year. Th e time has tlOL as yet been 
set but in all pro ba bility it wi ll not 
be presen ted until after the Lenten 
Season. The Lime remai ning before 
Lent is too short to allow for the 
JJ r e!Ja ra tion fo i' t he fllli shect pr oduc- : 
lion that it iti th e a im of t he stud ents 
to p l' esen t. 
The pl ay this year will be in charge 
of the Col lege Un ion and will be on 
a par wi th the oLher un<ier lal<i ngs of 
that body. Heretofore al l J)\ays pre-
sented by the Colleg-e have been of 
ancien t vi ntage. Thi yea r it will be 
somew hat of a li\·e ii er natu re. A 
minstrel or vaudevi ll e show is being 
seriously considered and if the ta lent 
ju ti tles it suc h a performance will 
ue presented. To date a quantity of • 
likely ta lent has been unearthed. + 
! 
i 
However we may change our plans. 
Whatever the na t ure of 'lbe produc-
tion may be , it will be something 
mo rtem a nd a presentation that will 
he wo r th wh ile. 
Jrrfrrt ~ift 
,-r A lit tl e clever questioning will revea l the hidden 
desire for some gift that so meone would enjoy, bu ~ 
does not even hope to receive . 
,-r· It is. often quite a simple gift . fre quen tly not e~-
pensive either, but it is a luxury, and the person who 
wishes for it feels t hat necessit ies must come first-
and so the desire is. never fulfilled. 
sudw and mak es ' one o our mos The resu lt of ou r labors wi ll be 
a llu ring institutions. F asci nating I pu blished in a later edition of the I g-
romance lu rks m ever y corn er . For nat ion . Wa tch for further deveiop-
,e;ri pping interest an d kaleidoscopic me nts. 
• 
I 
,-r Find ou t the desire. and in this establishment, a 
cha nges which al most t hrow one into 
bew il der me nt, the machin ery of mo-
tion pi cture mak ing is more enchant -
in g than th e c ircus with it s th ree rings 
and ma n r stages. Studio, the place 
Armstrong 
HATS 
' Dean- Do you a ttend a place of 
worship e,·ery Su nday, J a mes? 
James-Yes . Sir, I am on mr way 
to her house now.-Re erve ·weekly. 
THE 
Richard W. Kaase 
Company 
HIGH GRA DE PASTRIES 
150-152-154-156 The Arcade 
2836-42 Lorain Ave. 
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trea sure house of luxurious gifts, your quest for the 
perfect gift will find a happy ending-
i ibr ]Mallr Iron. (1fu. 
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Two THE I GN AT IAN 
TEXAN SCIENTISTS 
IGNATIUS' GUESTS 
Dr . Ritter, Judge Gard-
ner, Pay Visit to 
Fr. Odenbach 
J<~at)lc t · 0<1cnbach recently had the 
h onor of en tertai n in g t wo distin-
g-uished friends of the College from 
E lpaso, Texas, Dr. E. W. Ritter, an d 
J udge P. E. Ga rdner , Business man-
agel· represenlinl( the Tri-State 
Chemical Company. 
The fabulous ly ri<'h minera l de-
posits discov red by Or. Ritter in 
western Texas, New ~ l exico and Ari-
zona are now bei ng exploited by the 
Tri ·State Chemical Company, of 
which Dr. Ritter is vice president and 
Chemist, Ju dge Gar dn er T 1·easur·er 
a nd Manager. H. n . Wolt, U. S., Sen-
atol' from New Mexico, T r·easurer, N. 
C. , ferns Secr etary of Stat e of Texas, 
President and Fathe r Odenhach Ho n-
ora!')' Director "nd Scientific Advisor. 
Father Oclenbach has been of great 
assist« nce to Dr. Hitte1· in t h study 
clisc·oHrNl in thr United Statrs. Vast 
amounts or nitro, ri!'h as thl' Chilean 
nitro, ha,·e been discovered and will 
soon be marketed. The fertilizer 
materials in th& form of sodium ni-
trate, batguano, orgamc sulfo-am-
moniacal compounds and phosphates 
are of th~ highest grade and ready 
for shipment without pervious treat-
ment. Over one mill ion tons of this 
nutitious plant food l1as been dis-
covered. 
Allhought Dr. Ritter is producing 
HUlfur I>Y an original process of a 
quality ani! purity unheard of before, 
and during his brief stay at Cleve-
lan d contracted fo r over one mil lion 
doll ars worth of sodium nitrate per 
l'ear for fertilizer purposes. He is 
now directing h is ma in attention to 
the Ul'ani um ores as the most prom-
ising source of revenue in the future. 
The Tri-State Cemical Co mpany is 
erecting factories at the mines for 
the re fining of th is precious mineral, 
and wil l soon supply tbe ma rket d i-
reclt ly with the fin ished p1·oduct of 
the highest purity. 
Loyo a Will P lay 13 
BB. Games This Season 
Loyola has arranged a sclleciule of 
of the precious minera l (!('posits an d thi r teen g-ames fo r this year. Jn ber 
in <"alculating the natur and ('Xtent tirst three contests a;;ainst Aln ·on 
of the r ich v~ins discovered. 
The wea lth of nature's resour·ces Academy, Y. Day S<:llool and West 
Commerce. slle has been retu r·ned the 
which ha'' fa ll en to lh Jot of the victo r. 
' r r i·State Chem ical Company has T he remainder of th e sched ule is 
never heen stn·passed. That t reasu re as follows: 
lad en region of mineral olepos it s, Sandusky at Sandus l<y- Dec. 23. 
whose lon g un known an d mys te ri ous Shaw at Shaw-J an. 7. 
ha un ts have been so systematicall y St. I gnati us-J an . 14 . 
me n etcd ou t lJy Dr. R ltt I' withi11 the Cleveland H eights-Jan. 21. 
past year. has yielded enorm ous St. 'l'incent's. Akron- Feb. 4. 
quantites o( sudfur, nitrates, J)llOS]l- Unive rs ity- F\ib. 11. 
hate ores ancl g uan<', as w II as more :-ley Lyme Acaciemr-F b. 18. 
~recious mr_nerals such as. gold, plat- Sacred Ji eart Academy-Feb. 25. 
m~m, ura nrum and vanadnun: whose 1St. l l':nat ins-Mar. 4. 
pnce less va lue h1s keen chcmrca l eye B T t F b 11 
was qui ck to per celve. The su lfur erea ournam n - e . . 
deposits alone are so vast t ha t th ey ('A THOLl (' COLLEG}~ BUR::s'ED 
cou ld s up11l y th e demands of th e QUEBEC, Dec. 6.-l<'ire des t royed 
wh ole world for two hundreds years :vestHday most of the buildings of th e 
to come at thP prese nt ra te of con- lli stori c Coll ege of Ste. An nele Ia 
s umplion . th ree milli on ton s per Pocatier~ , on th e St. Law ren ce seven ty 
year. T he uran ium ores a re th e miles fro m th e city. The damage is 
rich st radium bearin g minera ls ever estimated at $500,000 . 
The Carey-Collins Co. 
Givable Christmas Presents - Beautiful New 
Robes, Pajamas, Silk Hose, Knitted Neckwear~ 
Silk Shirts, Velour Hats. 
HOTEL WINTON, COLONIAL ARCADE 
Raymond Desson 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Associated with T he Philip M. Platten Co. 
and 
Main 6180 
Central 5590 
The Realty Finance Company 
Third Floor 
Engineers Bldg. 
HI SCHOOL BOWS 
TO UNCOLN, 12-10 
Lose Game After Put-
ting Up Game 
Fight 
The St. Ignatius Hlgh quintet re-
cel\·ed a setback in their opening 
game of the season when the Lincoln 
five nosed them out by a 12 to J o 
score last Friday at Lincoln gym. The 
Saints considered this one of their 
toughest games since Lincoln has the 
veteran team back that won the 
Be rea tournament last year , an d the 
narrow margin by wh ich they were 
r eturned ibe victors warrants the 
predict ion tlJat after tl1c Ignatia ns 
round in to form th ey can be con -
sidered as contenders fo r the scho l-
ast.ic championsh ip . 
Whi le it is fa r from our in tention 
to det ract any creclii from the So ut h 
Siders for their win it is only w ith 
ju ·t ice to t he Ig natians that we veri fy 
their charge that t he officiati ng of 
rf'fercc Frost was questionable. On 
several occas ions at crit ical moments 
quest ionable foul s called by F rost 
ules "ilb tile Ignatians in possession 
ot the ball the majority ol the time. 
Then at a heated moment of the play 
the Lincoln forwards suddenly gained 
possession of the ball under the 
Saints basket and catching the Saints 
guarrls napping had little difficulty in 
caging the st>here. This seemed to 
dishea1·ten the blue and gold warriors 
for immediately after this Lincoln 
caged l wo more. Tben severa l folus 
called served to impede lh e progress 
of the game and from then on the 
game dragged with the Saints unable 
to reta liate. 
Bunovs ki was the big star fo r the 
Soints bo th at shooti ng a nd floor 
work. C'en ter Kapi was the main cog 
in Lincoins tl lay. 
The score: 
Lincol n-12. 
Leahy, If. . ... .. . . ... 1 
Aclams, rf. ... .... . .. . ... 1 
Kapl, c .. . .... .. ..... ... . 3 
Wolf, lg . . ..... ..... .. : .0 
Zwick, rg ... ..... .... . . 0 
Day, rf ..... ..... . . . . . .. 0 
Urezoise, r f . .. . ........ . 0 
St. Tgna tiu s-10. 
Bunovs ki , ![ . . .......... 3 
Su lli van, rf .. .. . , . ...... 0 
Dona hue, c . ..... . .•.... 1 
Gallagher, lg .. . . .. . .... 1 
McDonald. rg ....... . . . .. 0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
2 
8 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6 
0 
2 
2 
0 
Sei'VI"d to further the Lincoln cause. r----------------. 
In the first ha lf the two teams ran 
neck an.cl neck neithe r havin g any " ll-
Jla renl advantage. A foul cal led 
about iwo mi n utes before the period 
ended p laced Lincoln in the lead by 
a 7 to 6 score. Both teams gnarcl ed 
closely and n eith r excell ed a t ac-
curacy in shooting in this period . At 
the open lng of the final session' the 
Saints spur ted ancl took th e red ancl 
white oppo nents off the ir fe t cagin g 
the sphere th r ee li mes in rapi d suc-
cession a nd ju mping in to th e lead, the 
score s tood like this fo r several min -
Bell, Main 4352 
DR. A. NUGENT 
DENTIST 
303-304 United Bank Bldg. 
Bell T,iiiC<iltt 146.) 
By !\ ppointm ent 
0. S. Cent ral 5892 
CENTRAL ELECTROTYPE CO. 
Electrotypes, Lead Molds, Stereos and Mats 
113 St. Clair Ave. Cleveland, 0. 
D . A. Hoynes, Mgr. 
ROSEMA!RY COAL CO. 
PITTSBURGH NO. 8 COAL 
Mines at Flushing and Lafferty, Ohio 
Deep Mine Coal 
CAPACITY, 2,000 TONS DAILY 
209- 11 Kirby Bldg. 
c :neland. Ohio 
]. V. MAHER, President DAN V . MAHER, Treasurer 
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T HE IGNATIAN 
Lecture On Movies Proves Scientific Academy's Program Announced 
Interesting To Scientists' The 'dentitic Academy'" calendar 
and list or lecture> fot· the remaind r 
of the school year in 1921 has just 
"The ~lrchanics of :.rotion Pic- where all this happen•, is the wrong been announced. The list <'Olll[ll'iseR 
tureR'' "'"" lhe s11hject of the lectur·e word in a sense. The place where ten leclttrcK, ali to be gh·en by mem-
given before the rientific Academy motion pictures arc made should be hers of the Academy. 
on Uec. J:l by Leonard T. Geritr. c·aited a motion picture "factory." for One event of great importance on 
Uenty's ~:xperience as a motion pi<'-I so many agencie:;; combine lo make Lhc calendar i~ the organization's nn-
nual smokt'r on Jan. 81. Officers for 
ture ope1ator was much m evidence the work of art "·e call lhc motiott the second term ar also to be lert-
th•·oughoul his lecture which was pi;,; . Enrytbing in it seems to he eel at this meeting. 
illustrated by numerous lantern acllon without thought to the new- The 1921 program i" as follws: 
sli des. comer hut as matter of rart lh 1. is Jan 3 ............ Animal Curiosities 
Speaking ot the ci nema as an in-
dustry, he said: "The Motiou Piclll rc 
is one of th e latest a nd g reatest of 
the nation's industries. Every mo nL11 
there arc sent out to the theatres 
enough moving pictm·es to reach, if 
11asted in a single strand , half way 
a ro und the earth ; and r emember , 
this lakes pla ce every month. A bil -
l ion feet of negative. costing from 
forty to Ji fty mii iiou cbllars are used 
ann ually. It is one of t he most in-
t rica te, technica ll y an d one of the 
most int erest ing, scientifically, of ail 
America n industries . 
g-reaL deal of lhoughi. Careful plans .\. A. Acl<cr. , . 
· January 17 ...... Applied J;.tect l'lCity 
are made before a p icture is started .r. ,\. ;\lab r. 
and once the produ.ction starts mov-,.Tanuai')' ;n ..... Sem i-annual !~Icc lion/ 
1ng 1t goes on swJ[tly and smooth ly oC officers anrl Smoker . 
to the fiin ished negnli\'e and appears F'ebrnary 14 ..... Ar t anrl St'icnce of 
as a work or con · umat~ art for the .Phonographic ne1H·oduction. 
public to behold." J. J . Ambrose. 
1'he big feature of the 1 cture was F'ebruary 28 .. Hu rkba nk' New Pla n t 
the quantilr of lil{ht shed upo n th e Creations 
mysterie. of the dra ma of the sil\·er .T. A. Weber. I 
sheet. ~larch 14 ... The T wilight Zone Be-
Gerity's lecture was the last of th is 
)·ear and was a littir1g cl imax to t he 
A(:ademy's 1920 program. 
Plan Presentation 
tw en Che mistry a nd P hysics 
H. P. Henley, Demonstra tor. 
T . A. H aesslr, interpreter. 
:-larch 28 ..... Some Wonde rs of 
Hea \'ens. 
lh(' 
Three 
AJ>ril tJ ...... . .... Clouds and Cloud 
Formations. 
F. Krivanek. 
April 25 ...... The S<•ience ol Sound 
and 1\Jusic. 
<.:. J.. Flrsto~. 
May !1 .•••. The Glacial Ag-e of Xorth 
mel'ica. 
.J. H. Ogrin. 
~:L ..... 7\I,\'Stc-ric-s in the Life or 
A Wasp. 
Louis Carrabine. 
31. ~an1 JfllHW 
®rirntal i&u!J.s 
WU3 ~upPriur 1\trP. 
The 
Joseph A. Kysela 
Company 
INSURANCE 
SERVICE 
All Line s 
CUYAHOGA BUILDING 
" When a directo t· fmish es "shoot-
ing" th e pictur e, as i t is te rmed in 
s tudio par lance , the work has on iy 
j us t beg un. Days m ust be gi ven to 
the deve lopm ent . wee ks to the pr in t-
ing, and still more wee ks to the col-
oring and arrangement or the Jilm be-
fore it is ready for t he public." 
f M. t I c h P. w. Cava nau;:<h. o Ins re ~~ o'v +++++++++++++++++++•••••••• .... •••••••••••••••••• .... 
Ger ity h ere en ter d into an ex pla n-
ation of the development or the fil m. 
"U pon th e master negat ive, as t he 
finished picture is called before the 
positiYe p ict tt re is printed. there is a 
huge in~urance , often runn ing a s 
high as two h undred to t wo hundred 
a nd fi fty t housan d dollars on each of 
them. If the negative is harmed in 
R.ny way t he whole picture mu st be 
reproduced." 
The construction of t he ca mera and 
the projection machin e r ceived co n-
sidera ble attent ion from the lec-
turer. 
The grote qu<" atmosphere sur-
roundi ng tbe 'Studi os of the fi lm ci ti es 
was also sk etched by Gerity. 
"Action , impell ing, s wift-m oving 
actio n and rapidly chan ging eYenls 
wher e comedy t rave ls s id e by side 
with tra gedy, an d melodrama lives 
next door to burlesqu e. marks t he ac-
t ivities of til e modern motion picture 
Af ter a n abse nce of th ree yea rs 
fro m the t il atr icai fi el d, St. Ignati us 
will aga in put on a performance t his 
year. Th e time has tlOL as yet been 
set but in all pro ba bility it wi ll not 
be presen ted until after the Lenten 
Season. The Lime remai ning before 
Lent is too short to allow for the 
JJ r e!Ja ra tion fo i' t he fllli shect pr oduc- : 
lion that it iti th e a im of t he stud ents 
to p l' esen t. 
The pl ay this year will be in charge 
of the Col lege Un ion and will be on 
a par wi th the oLher un<ier lal<i ngs of 
that body. Heretofore al l J)\ays pre-
sented by the Colleg-e have been of 
ancien t vi ntage. Thi yea r it will be 
somew hat of a li\·e ii er natu re. A 
minstrel or vaudevi ll e show is being 
seriously considered and if the ta lent 
ju ti tles it suc h a performance will 
ue presented. To date a quantity of • 
likely ta lent has been unearthed. + 
! 
i 
However we may change our plans. 
Whatever the na t ure of 'lbe produc-
tion may be , it will be something 
mo rtem a nd a presentation that will 
he wo r th wh ile. 
Jrrfrrt ~ift 
,-r A lit tl e clever questioning will revea l the hidden 
desire for some gift that so meone would enjoy, bu ~ 
does not even hope to receive . 
,-r· It is. often quite a simple gift . fre quen tly not e~-
pensive either, but it is a luxury, and the person who 
wishes for it feels t hat necessit ies must come first-
and so the desire is. never fulfilled. 
sudw and mak es ' one o our mos The resu lt of ou r labors wi ll be 
a llu ring institutions. F asci nating I pu blished in a later edition of the I g-
romance lu rks m ever y corn er . For nat ion . Wa tch for further deveiop-
,e;ri pping interest an d kaleidoscopic me nts. 
• 
I 
,-r Find ou t the desire. and in this establishment, a 
cha nges which al most t hrow one into 
bew il der me nt, the machin ery of mo-
tion pi cture mak ing is more enchant -
in g than th e c ircus with it s th ree rings 
and ma n r stages. Studio, the place 
Armstrong 
HATS 
' Dean- Do you a ttend a place of 
worship e,·ery Su nday, J a mes? 
James-Yes . Sir, I am on mr way 
to her house now.-Re erve ·weekly. 
THE 
Richard W. Kaase 
Company 
HIGH GRA DE PASTRIES 
150-152-154-156 The Arcade 
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trea sure house of luxurious gifts, your quest for the 
perfect gift will find a happy ending-
i ibr ]Mallr Iron. (1fu. 
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SPORTS THE IGNATIAN SPORTS 
SQUAD ROUNDING 
INTO FINE SHAPE 
Thirty Men Respond to 
Coach's Call for 
Candidates 
j opposition. F:ddi<' !\lcFaddcn bas not 
as yet reported but is expected after 
tho holidays. ~;ddie plays a ;o:uarrl 
position. .J immy Smith seems to be 
the leading candidate to fill in the 
;o:ap left at center by Sammr O'Brien's 
departure. Sly Mahoney a two year 
vet is also expected to put in an ap-
pearance after the holidays. His ex-
perience should prov<? a valuable as-
set . He is handicapped s lightly by a 
tbt> weak ankle. However he is excep-
tionall;· fas1. and a good long shot. 
Towell, who captained last years 
Cathedral team is out for guard. 
~;ichelberge r from Loyola and Code 
from the High School are a lso out. 
Cody shows excelle n t signs ol de-
velopment. 
After two w eks of prac tice 
a JJ pea rance of the Saint's cage sq uad 
warrants the predirlioll tha t a suc-
1" ss ful campaign lhi~ yea r looms in 
the oiling. 
At Coach De ne's call thirty men 
J"es[lond ed and the trainin g began 
immediately. The men w11 0 played on 
this year's foot hall team were given 
Th<' East rn In tercollegia te rules 
committee have made several 
c·hanl',es in t11e ru les to be inforced 
this year. 'rhey will be adopte11 by 
prac tically all of college t ea ms of the 
<"ountry. The Jirst is that a pl ayer 
during the g-rid season. The crew is may re-ente r th e game after leaving 
as yet incomplet and at least two the <"ourt if he was not expelled on 
more vetP ran s arc expected to rCllO r t. aecount of the foul rul e. A " Held" .Jncl~; i ng from the showi n!( the men ball und er the bask t shall be put in 
31 -c makin g it appears a s il" th e task play at the free throw l ine. This is 
of pit-king a regular squad will be a to avoid crowding and joHll ing for 
cliflicull mat te r for Coach DePne. All pos ition wh n th e hall is tossed up 
of the men out have hall some prev- undet· the hasket. The outside line 
two weeks grace in order to give 
th em a cl1anc to res t up and inci-
dentally a c·hance to make up any 
HLl!dies they did not have the oppor-
tu nity to g-Ive tlJC requi s ite time to 
ions expe1·ience at the e;amc and "ome 
of t he new materia l available bids 
fait· to mak several a t the Sa ints 
wts keep on the hop to r lain their 
benhs. 'Thus far the only ones who 
seem as~ured of a tirsl str in g job are 
Wall Dorsel' and Bud Wal sh. T his Is 
Dorsey's fourt h year on t he team ami 
from llis showi ng this year one can 
conclude that he has lost no ne of his 
o ld skill in floor work or accuracy at 
c·a ging tile sph re. H e wlll hold 
dow n the r un ning guar d position . He 
also seems the l ogica l man for the 
c·aptaincy. 
Bud Walsh who captai necl this 
yea 1·'s football team appears to be 
t he best bel for one of the fo rw a r d 
jobA. Bud lJlayed on las t yea rs var-
Alty qu lnlel as a sub. 'Th e fact t hat 
he did n ot possess en ou gh weight 
kept b im from landin g a r egu lar job. 
How ver !11 the course of lhe past 
r ar he h as taken on consid rable 
b f, th11s enabli ng him lo om pele 
with lhe bul k whi ch gener ally com-
poses a coll ege five. Of th e otlter 
pos itions pr<'-s r a son se lections can 
hard ly be made with justice to a ll 
concerning. J ay J ordan a three year 
YCt iH out af{nin for f orward and is 
r apidl y •·ou nding into his old form. 
Jny is [lractic·ally assured or a p lace 
on the squad. 
Among t.b lJasl season gridder s 
who are out for the team Ecldie 1\Jc-
l<'adden, T ul"l< ami Smith s ein to 
have th best cha nce. Turk is a r un-
ning guard extren>e lr adept at cover-
Ing any dangerous fo r ward on th e 
at the long end of the court two feet 
hcyond the liaskel will be continued 
this year. A 11layer starting to d r ib-
ble mu s t bounce the ball before h e 
has tak; n a step. Th refe•·ee is to 
("al l n. uall " he ld," as soon n.s tw o 
men bave their hands o·.1 it. '.Ph is to 
avoid as much as possible all un-
necessary rou gh play. A player near 
his owtt basket wil< not have a foul 
called on him for tr avell ing if be 
clashes two or t h ree short steps pro-
vided he does n ot aid or advance t he 
play of his team by it. 
Stud ents of St. Xarier ' s Colltoge nre 
payi n g their r cspe ts to the ima gin-
a ry }lenn a nt tha t waves O\'Cr the ir 
a thletic !ie ltl . It bear s t.be inscri p-
ti on '" Oh io Cath olic Col ;egiale Cham-
pionsh ip 1920." Will that phantasm 
r emain tller e always? We th ink not. 
GIYJ; l'LJ YT,J.:T-In a li ttle play-
le t en tit lecl "Teacher Kin I Go 
n om 7'" offe r ed bY tbe students of 
St. Bernard's Seminary, Rocheste1·, 
:--!. Y .. as part of their Thanksgi\'ing 
Day celebration. Walt r Marlin, fo r-
mer l gnatius man played the part of 
rick ey de Bile, who was supposed to 
have l.Jeen a lilli e rough in his wan. 
Acco rd ing to reports, t he little sketch 
was a success. 
Roth Phone~ 
The 
Arata 
Company 
Finl' Candies. Chocolates, Cigars, 
Tobacco• and the Best Home ?.lade 
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S!i03 llroath,·al· 
BOXING TEAM TO I I 
BE FORMED HERE 
Plenty of Good Material 
in College Depart-
ment 
At a recent meeting of the execu-
the rottncil o f the Coli :?:e Union the 
plan for the forma t ion of a boxing 
team to be fot·med among the colleg-
ians was discussed and approved and 
preparations for the carrying out of 
the same were begun immediately. 
T he intention is to develop a num-
be r of men of different wei ghts and 
then hold an elimination tourney 
among l them to decide the men to 
repre sent the coil ge in an intercol -
leg ia te tourney which is anticipated 
b ing anauged with the team or" a 
Jo r·al college. The Unlon also ls con-
sidering offering prizes to the win-
n et·s o( the elimination tourney. 
Leo :\labouey of the junior cla~ s 
was appointed by the Union to in-
s truct the men. "Chink," as Mahoney 
is popularly known by his classma te s 
is a prot ge of Jimmy Dunn, having 
been tutored by the West Side fistic 
impressar io for seveml years. Al-
thou gh :Mahoney has never appeare d 
in the r ing in publi c be is conceded 
to be an au tbor ity in the scien ce or 
hit and miss. Pat Corrigan is to 
man a~e t he entenH ise. 
A spacious room above the new 
College Billiard room has been tu r n-
er over to the team and is bein g r e-
modeled for training quarters. T h e 
present members of the team took 
possession last week and Corrigan 
announced that train ing will begin in 
ea rn est at the open ing of the second 
TYPEWRITERS 
.·\I.. I~ 1'1( Ali I ·~~ 
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SPORT GOODS 
The Newman Stearn Co. 
1874-76 East 6th St. 
semester. 
ll was also stat ed that there is a 
possibility of securing Carl Tremaine 
a local bantam of more than ordinary 
iii'IRIIII!BIIIIh.B rown in g, K ing & Co.lllllllll!:Imllll 
Glo,·es ar e a ver y handy pre-;ent. 
One can't ha1•c too ma ny of 'em on 
hand . 
You 'll see her e a compl et e showin g 
fo r bu s in ess, for dress o r the ca r ; 
When you foo t up your list, don ' t 
forget s ilk socks fo r him . 
HandkPrchiefs and muffl ers, beauti· 
ful in texture and color for holiday 
g ifts ; 
Evc rytning fo r men and bo ys' wear. 
Browning, King & Co. 
419- 421 E uclid Ave . 
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SPORTS THE IGNATIAN SPORTS 
SQUAD ROUNDING 
INTO FINE SHAPE 
Thirty Men Respond to 
Coach's Call for 
Candidates 
j opposition. F:ddi<' !\lcFaddcn bas not 
as yet reported but is expected after 
tho holidays. ~;ddie plays a ;o:uarrl 
position. .J immy Smith seems to be 
the leading candidate to fill in the 
;o:ap left at center by Sammr O'Brien's 
departure. Sly Mahoney a two year 
vet is also expected to put in an ap-
pearance after the holidays. His ex-
perience should prov<? a valuable as-
set . He is handicapped s lightly by a 
tbt> weak ankle. However he is excep-
tionall;· fas1. and a good long shot. 
Towell, who captained last years 
Cathedral team is out for guard. 
~;ichelberge r from Loyola and Code 
from the High School are a lso out. 
Cody shows excelle n t signs ol de-
velopment. 
After two w eks of prac tice 
a JJ pea rance of the Saint's cage sq uad 
warrants the predirlioll tha t a suc-
1" ss ful campaign lhi~ yea r looms in 
the oiling. 
At Coach De ne's call thirty men 
J"es[lond ed and the trainin g began 
immediately. The men w11 0 played on 
this year's foot hall team were given 
Th<' East rn In tercollegia te rules 
committee have made several 
c·hanl',es in t11e ru les to be inforced 
this year. 'rhey will be adopte11 by 
prac tically all of college t ea ms of the 
<"ountry. The Jirst is that a pl ayer 
during the g-rid season. The crew is may re-ente r th e game after leaving 
as yet incomplet and at least two the <"ourt if he was not expelled on 
more vetP ran s arc expected to rCllO r t. aecount of the foul rul e. A " Held" .Jncl~; i ng from the showi n!( the men ball und er the bask t shall be put in 
31 -c makin g it appears a s il" th e task play at the free throw l ine. This is 
of pit-king a regular squad will be a to avoid crowding and joHll ing for 
cliflicull mat te r for Coach DePne. All pos ition wh n th e hall is tossed up 
of the men out have hall some prev- undet· the hasket. The outside line 
two weeks grace in order to give 
th em a cl1anc to res t up and inci-
dentally a c·hance to make up any 
HLl!dies they did not have the oppor-
tu nity to g-Ive tlJC requi s ite time to 
ions expe1·ience at the e;amc and "ome 
of t he new materia l available bids 
fait· to mak several a t the Sa ints 
wts keep on the hop to r lain their 
benhs. 'Thus far the only ones who 
seem as~ured of a tirsl str in g job are 
Wall Dorsel' and Bud Wal sh. T his Is 
Dorsey's fourt h year on t he team ami 
from llis showi ng this year one can 
conclude that he has lost no ne of his 
o ld skill in floor work or accuracy at 
c·a ging tile sph re. H e wlll hold 
dow n the r un ning guar d position . He 
also seems the l ogica l man for the 
c·aptaincy. 
Bud Walsh who captai necl this 
yea 1·'s football team appears to be 
t he best bel for one of the fo rw a r d 
jobA. Bud lJlayed on las t yea rs var-
Alty qu lnlel as a sub. 'Th e fact t hat 
he did n ot possess en ou gh weight 
kept b im from landin g a r egu lar job. 
How ver !11 the course of lhe past 
r ar he h as taken on consid rable 
b f, th11s enabli ng him lo om pele 
with lhe bul k whi ch gener ally com-
poses a coll ege five. Of th e otlter 
pos itions pr<'-s r a son se lections can 
hard ly be made with justice to a ll 
concerning. J ay J ordan a three year 
YCt iH out af{nin for f orward and is 
r apidl y •·ou nding into his old form. 
Jny is [lractic·ally assured or a p lace 
on the squad. 
Among t.b lJasl season gridder s 
who are out for the team Ecldie 1\Jc-
l<'adden, T ul"l< ami Smith s ein to 
have th best cha nce. Turk is a r un-
ning guard extren>e lr adept at cover-
Ing any dangerous fo r ward on th e 
at the long end of the court two feet 
hcyond the liaskel will be continued 
this year. A 11layer starting to d r ib-
ble mu s t bounce the ball before h e 
has tak; n a step. Th refe•·ee is to 
("al l n. uall " he ld," as soon n.s tw o 
men bave their hands o·.1 it. '.Ph is to 
avoid as much as possible all un-
necessary rou gh play. A player near 
his owtt basket wil< not have a foul 
called on him for tr avell ing if be 
clashes two or t h ree short steps pro-
vided he does n ot aid or advance t he 
play of his team by it. 
Stud ents of St. Xarier ' s Colltoge nre 
payi n g their r cspe ts to the ima gin-
a ry }lenn a nt tha t waves O\'Cr the ir 
a thletic !ie ltl . It bear s t.be inscri p-
ti on '" Oh io Cath olic Col ;egiale Cham-
pionsh ip 1920." Will that phantasm 
r emain tller e always? We th ink not. 
GIYJ; l'LJ YT,J.:T-In a li ttle play-
le t en tit lecl "Teacher Kin I Go 
n om 7'" offe r ed bY tbe students of 
St. Bernard's Seminary, Rocheste1·, 
:--!. Y .. as part of their Thanksgi\'ing 
Day celebration. Walt r Marlin, fo r-
mer l gnatius man played the part of 
rick ey de Bile, who was supposed to 
have l.Jeen a lilli e rough in his wan. 
Acco rd ing to reports, t he little sketch 
was a success. 
Roth Phone~ 
The 
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Company 
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BOXING TEAM TO I I 
BE FORMED HERE 
Plenty of Good Material 
in College Depart-
ment 
At a recent meeting of the execu-
the rottncil o f the Coli :?:e Union the 
plan for the forma t ion of a boxing 
team to be fot·med among the colleg-
ians was discussed and approved and 
preparations for the carrying out of 
the same were begun immediately. 
T he intention is to develop a num-
be r of men of different wei ghts and 
then hold an elimination tourney 
among l them to decide the men to 
repre sent the coil ge in an intercol -
leg ia te tourney which is anticipated 
b ing anauged with the team or" a 
Jo r·al college. The Unlon also ls con-
sidering offering prizes to the win-
n et·s o( the elimination tourney. 
Leo :\labouey of the junior cla~ s 
was appointed by the Union to in-
s truct the men. "Chink," as Mahoney 
is popularly known by his classma te s 
is a prot ge of Jimmy Dunn, having 
been tutored by the West Side fistic 
impressar io for seveml years. Al-
thou gh :Mahoney has never appeare d 
in the r ing in publi c be is conceded 
to be an au tbor ity in the scien ce or 
hit and miss. Pat Corrigan is to 
man a~e t he entenH ise. 
A spacious room above the new 
College Billiard room has been tu r n-
er over to the team and is bein g r e-
modeled for training quarters. T h e 
present members of the team took 
possession last week and Corrigan 
announced that train ing will begin in 
ea rn est at the open ing of the second 
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ret>ute and a member or DHnns above charges and thu · save our th Ord~r at the L""niversity. One plan policy to play sueh an important 
stable to put the finishing touches on reputation. Therefore a little to be pushed by tbe flub is to make game without their full strength in 
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varsity tackle on this years eleven; -- Tech is Cancelled THE Bill Ferl(us, a middleweight and also ::.1onday afternoon students or 
a tack le on this years grid squad; the 11 iglr School were treatecl to 
Chuck Scan lon a featberw ight; Sly somewhat or a surprise and many 
.\lahoner a lightweight; Jordan, a even rubbed their eyes to see 
bantam; Feighan a flyweight; HeU. whether or not t heir old optics 
~lullee, a lightweight; and Frank Bud had gone back on th m, for here 
Jinsky a featherweight. during th~se cold days when all 
List to These Awful 
Charges Made Agin Us 
:\rany rather funny things are un-
earthed by consisll'nl searching. We 
tlon 't know where we dug this up but 
e'·idenlly its author wa a member 
Of that \"3 St diYiSiOn O[ humanity 
t all ed '"the fair er sex." 
List to the awful clHlr~es the per-
pretator or th~ followin g lin es hurls 
at all of us i n general: 
"He <'annot put a pun: rottnd his 
elbow when his s leeves are 
through. 
Jlis friends would smile if he di s-
~ u lsed a pair of frayed trouser s 
with gra<·eful little si ngle Jlouces. 
T he poor th ing must shave 1 
ev ry other day at the outside, or 
p se as an anarchist. 
lle has to content himse lf \l'ith 
sombre colorings or !Je accused of 
disturbing th e peace. 
H r may no t wear flower s or rib-
bon s in his hear, no matter how 
ba ld he becomes. 
minds have tumed to thoughts of 
llaHI< et!Jall and the football season 
although not ~o lon g closed seems 
months passed, the gym doors 
were sudaenly thrown open and 
th<? Jl igh School football team ar-
rayed a s of yore trotted out into 
the yard as if ready for a practice 
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The old foo tball was again k ick-
ed about the ya rd and the for-
wards soared th rough the air. The 
pl ayers r eca lling old times be-
came as kids at a picnic and soon 
they were runoning back punts 
and tackling vicious ly. 
But as sudden ly as it al l begun 
rt <"eased and the players gathered 
in a corner of the campus a11d the 
mystery was solved, they had 
donned t heir un iforms on the fi lm 
they filed back into t he gym and 
doffed t heir unifo r ms for tbe last 
time this year and all eYes turned 
again to the merry sport of caging 
ba kets . 
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Six THE IGNATIAN 
S. I. H. TEAM MUST 
HUSTLE THIS YEAR 
Mgr. McGannon Lines 
Up Pretentious Array 
of Teams 
The most JHcntenlious schedule 
:hat the hig-h s<·hool has ever at-
temvted has been arrangerl by ~ran­
ager ;llt'Ganuon for this y€'ar's basket 
ball team. Coach :Malloy's pt·oteges 
have been warming un to their old 
standard in the nasi w ek. They run 
through the signal lll'atti<'e like well 
oiled JliecC's of. machiner)'. 
Besides the •·egula1·!J they have 
many promising substitutes. Dcs11ite 
the fact that the schedule Is the most 
formidable in years Coach Malloy 
looks forward to a Huccessfu l season. 
West High is the next game on our 
schedttle and should nrove a hard nut 
to crack. Eighty-four candidates re-
snoncled to the call of Coach Strupp 
at tha t school a few weeks ago. 
Cathedral Latin our old time rivals 
from ac•·oss the river have built up a 
team not to he sneered at· for so far 
this season they have not been sco red 
upon. However they have not met 
any formidable teams. 
Soccer Schedule in 
High is Completed 
I ' 
High Team Faces 
Strong Schedule 
Here are the lC'am,; that the S. l. 
II. bas ket ball H!JUad will face: 
Oec. li Lincoln. 
Dec. 2<- West High. 
.Jan. 1-Cio,•elancl Heights. 
Jan. 14-Loyola. 
.Jan. 2l!-Amherst. 
,Jan. 28-University. 
~'eb. 4-Y Day School. 
~'eb. 11-Cathedral Latin. 
Feb. 19 -Akron Central (pending) 
Feb. 22-St. Vincent's (Akron). 
~'cb. 26-West Commerce. 
'.Jar. 4- Loyola. 
. \far. 11-12- Be •·ea Tournament. 
.liar. 17- Aiumni. 
SAVAGE NOW COACH 
AT ST. LOUIS U. HI 
Former Ignatius Coach 
Turns Out Winning 
Team 
nan , avuge. former l gnati us Coach 
and graduate, ha: aclvan eel another 
rung in hi s cl imb un the l adder or 
fame. Savage has had charge of the 
St. Louis Univer ity High footba ll 
team during the nast season and is 
directly responsible fo r the success 
achieved by his team in their 
schedule. 
Th e St. Lo11i s U. High boys went 
th rough the season with only one de-
f at, that sus tained from an eleven 
fo •· the lead. '!'his new spo r t is the t llat was not in the least in their 
old Ga<'liC game or soccer. The Fall s 
Hiver T<'all1 and the Sf. Leo's were 
the two teams tied for the lead. 
About tho most successful season 
of any fall sport was J>rought to a 
close last weel< with two teams tie 
They will fight i t out some day this 
wcelc Thi s ~ame has been as large-
ly followed by the stud nts as any 
otlwr game in the school. The ball 
which is the vrize offered by Mr. 
O'Leary to be nfl'led oil' between the 
players of the winning team. 
Soccer n xt y ar i11 the High School 
will be on higher plane than it was 
thiK year becau se the hoys now 
kttow the gam a nd play it ex-
trem ly well, considering the short 
time since it ha~ been Introduced. 
Refore the annual opening of the gym 
Iller'<' always was up to this year a 
<lull sC'ason as rel'a rds to SltOrts but 
now thanl<s to Mr. O'Leary soccer on 
the pro~ram k.-yoes tl1i s so called 
d" II S('ason. 
S'l'. 1.()\'IS (', OX 'T'OI' 
8'1'. LOL'LS, De . 17.-l"i Cl en stud-
1'111> of St. Lonis UniversitY led the 
list of the student8 who l1av just 
snc<'<'Hsfully completed their xamln-
ations for li e ns es to pmctice medi-
einc brfore the }\Jissouri Stat<' Board 
of Health. 
B. A. MARQUARD 
P HOTOGR APH E R 
1532-3{; w. 25th street 
Cuy. Cent. 7872L 
class. 
In lbeir c losing game, Savage's 
prot ge s ··~g is te red a 28-7 victory 
OYer Loyola Academy of St. Louis. 
The Jun ior Billikens had things their 
own way in all the periods but the 
flrst. 
Tlle Flen•·-cle-Lis, the St. Louis U., 
newspaper, says: 
"Great crPdit is due to Coach Sav-
age for his remarkably successful ef-
forst to produce a winning eleven for 
the academy. The Junior Bill ikens 
have gone through a season with 
only one defeat and lmve a legitimate 
claim on the sc·holastic championship 
or the city." 
-------
1UlN lMS WTh' 
Loyol a Jllinims avalanched t he Lola 
Club 48 to 7 on tbe Loyola floor la s t 
l\londay. L. lllcAu1ey, Dietz and 
Rid! y were the big point gette r s ancl 
simpl.y conldn'l l<eep the ball out of 
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and three victories have they won . 
Y Day School. Akron Academy and 
West Commerce h ave all gone down 
to defeat before tile unrelenting on-
slaught of thes<' speedy baskethallers . 
Y Day they defeated 18 to 16 , Akron 
Academy they humilia te<! by the 
sco r of 31 to 15. West Commerce, 
one of the st rongest of Clevelancl 
High School teams, they bore down 
to the dust to the tu ne of 20 to 14. 
Th at Y Day game was too c lose fo1· 
co111forl. Loyola led in the firs t hal[ 
by the sco re of 12 to 6 unti l the last 
forty seconds of the half. when a long 
shot from the <·enter of the floor 
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the Y Day team un to within four 
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every deltartment of. the game. They 
outpassed tllem and they outguarded 
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throughout. But the Bondon o[ Y 
Day ' Twice he stood in the center of 
the floo r and s hot. and tw ice the ball 
fell through the basket without 
touch ing tbe rim. A praye r must 
have accompanied every shot. The 
Loyola rooters were a ''b it excited," 
to say it in I r ish. The seconds nass-
ed like hours. Fear gripped eve ry 
heart, fear that beiorc time would be 
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I d 6 to 0 before Jh·e minutes bad 
passed. Then Loyo Ia' s defence be-
came airt ight. From that tim<: on not 
a 1>oint did Commerce get until the 
lucky long shot from the center of 
the floor. In the meantime Loyola 
had mad eight points. "Bud" Cav-
anaugh bad gotten the first three 
bask ~ts and Connor the other. And 
then the econd half! The ball was 
down at Loyola's basket about three-
fourths the ti me. The Loyola bo)'S 
played rings around their OP!lOD nts. 
glo riously victor in the clash with 
West Commerce. the Second Teams 
also of 1hc two schools struggled for 
su premacy one over the other. The 
Loyola quintete small though th y 
are. outpas ·ed and outguarded their 
taller and heavier opponents through-
out the game. Had Sammon and Lo-
gan McAuley played un to form had 
they shot thei r normal number of 
baskets. Lhe score would have been 
mu ch larger. As it was the Loyola 
boys just succeeded in nosin g out the 
Commerce Second. 
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S. I. H. TEAM MUST 
HUSTLE THIS YEAR 
Mgr. McGannon Lines 
Up Pretentious Array 
of Teams 
The most JHcntenlious schedule 
:hat the hig-h s<·hool has ever at-
temvted has been arrangerl by ~ran­
ager ;llt'Ganuon for this y€'ar's basket 
ball team. Coach :Malloy's pt·oteges 
have been warming un to their old 
standard in the nasi w ek. They run 
through the signal lll'atti<'e like well 
oiled JliecC's of. machiner)'. 
Besides the •·egula1·!J they have 
many promising substitutes. Dcs11ite 
the fact that the schedule Is the most 
formidable in years Coach Malloy 
looks forward to a Huccessfu l season. 
West High is the next game on our 
schedttle and should nrove a hard nut 
to crack. Eighty-four candidates re-
snoncled to the call of Coach Strupp 
at tha t school a few weeks ago. 
Cathedral Latin our old time rivals 
from ac•·oss the river have built up a 
team not to he sneered at· for so far 
this season they have not been sco red 
upon. However they have not met 
any formidable teams. 
Soccer Schedule in 
High is Completed 
I ' 
High Team Faces 
Strong Schedule 
Here are the lC'am,; that the S. l. 
II. bas ket ball H!JUad will face: 
Oec. li Lincoln. 
Dec. 2<- West High. 
.Jan. 1-Cio,•elancl Heights. 
Jan. 14-Loyola. 
.Jan. 2l!-Amherst. 
,Jan. 28-University. 
~'eb. 4-Y Day School. 
~'eb. 11-Cathedral Latin. 
Feb. 19 -Akron Central (pending) 
Feb. 22-St. Vincent's (Akron). 
~'cb. 26-West Commerce. 
'.Jar. 4- Loyola. 
. \far. 11-12- Be •·ea Tournament. 
.liar. 17- Aiumni. 
SAVAGE NOW COACH 
AT ST. LOUIS U. HI 
Former Ignatius Coach 
Turns Out Winning 
Team 
nan , avuge. former l gnati us Coach 
and graduate, ha: aclvan eel another 
rung in hi s cl imb un the l adder or 
fame. Savage has had charge of the 
St. Louis Univer ity High footba ll 
team during the nast season and is 
directly responsible fo r the success 
achieved by his team in their 
schedule. 
Th e St. Lo11i s U. High boys went 
th rough the season with only one de-
f at, that sus tained from an eleven 
fo •· the lead. '!'his new spo r t is the t llat was not in the least in their 
old Ga<'liC game or soccer. The Fall s 
Hiver T<'all1 and the Sf. Leo's were 
the two teams tied for the lead. 
About tho most successful season 
of any fall sport was J>rought to a 
close last weel< with two teams tie 
They will fight i t out some day this 
wcelc Thi s ~ame has been as large-
ly followed by the stud nts as any 
otlwr game in the school. The ball 
which is the vrize offered by Mr. 
O'Leary to be nfl'led oil' between the 
players of the winning team. 
Soccer n xt y ar i11 the High School 
will be on higher plane than it was 
thiK year becau se the hoys now 
kttow the gam a nd play it ex-
trem ly well, considering the short 
time since it ha~ been Introduced. 
Refore the annual opening of the gym 
Iller'<' always was up to this year a 
<lull sC'ason as rel'a rds to SltOrts but 
now thanl<s to Mr. O'Leary soccer on 
the pro~ram k.-yoes tl1i s so called 
d" II S('ason. 
S'l'. 1.()\'IS (', OX 'T'OI' 
8'1'. LOL'LS, De . 17.-l"i Cl en stud-
1'111> of St. Lonis UniversitY led the 
list of the student8 who l1av just 
snc<'<'Hsfully completed their xamln-
ations for li e ns es to pmctice medi-
einc brfore the }\Jissouri Stat<' Board 
of Health. 
B. A. MARQUARD 
P HOTOGR APH E R 
1532-3{; w. 25th street 
Cuy. Cent. 7872L 
class. 
In lbeir c losing game, Savage's 
prot ge s ··~g is te red a 28-7 victory 
OYer Loyola Academy of St. Louis. 
The Jun ior Billikens had things their 
own way in all the periods but the 
flrst. 
Tlle Flen•·-cle-Lis, the St. Louis U., 
newspaper, says: 
"Great crPdit is due to Coach Sav-
age for his remarkably successful ef-
forst to produce a winning eleven for 
the academy. The Junior Bill ikens 
have gone through a season with 
only one defeat and lmve a legitimate 
claim on the sc·holastic championship 
or the city." 
-------
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Three weeks of the Loyola basket 
ball season have passed. Thr e 
games ha\· the Loyola boys played 
and three victories have they won . 
Y Day School. Akron Academy and 
West Commerce h ave all gone down 
to defeat before tile unrelenting on-
slaught of thes<' speedy baskethallers . 
Y Day they defeated 18 to 16 , Akron 
Academy they humilia te<! by the 
sco r of 31 to 15. West Commerce, 
one of the st rongest of Clevelancl 
High School teams, they bore down 
to the dust to the tu ne of 20 to 14. 
Th at Y Day game was too c lose fo1· 
co111forl. Loyola led in the firs t hal[ 
by the sco re of 12 to 6 unti l the last 
forty seconds of the half. when a long 
shot from the <·enter of the floor 
mad by Bondon or Y Day IJrought 
the Y Day team un to within four 
poin ts of Loyola. In the seco nd half 
Loyola Olttplayed their opponents in 
every deltartment of. the game. They 
outpassed tllem and they outguarded 
them. rt was the Loyola team's game 
throughout. But the Bondon o[ Y 
Day ' Twice he stood in the center of 
the floo r and s hot. and tw ice the ball 
fell through the basket without 
touch ing tbe rim. A praye r must 
have accompanied every shot. The 
Loyola rooters were a ''b it excited," 
to say it in I r ish. The seconds nass-
ed like hours. Fear gripped eve ry 
heart, fear that beiorc time would be 
called some lucky shot woul<l looe 
Loyola's J:>;ame. !<'inally time was 
called, and Loyola had won. 
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game. Commerce got the jump. They 
I d 6 to 0 before Jh·e minutes bad 
passed. Then Loyo Ia' s defence be-
came airt ight. From that tim<: on not 
a 1>oint did Commerce get until the 
lucky long shot from the center of 
the floor. In the meantime Loyola 
had mad eight points. "Bud" Cav-
anaugh bad gotten the first three 
bask ~ts and Connor the other. And 
then the econd half! The ball was 
down at Loyola's basket about three-
fourths the ti me. The Loyola bo)'S 
played rings around their OP!lOD nts. 
glo riously victor in the clash with 
West Commerce. the Second Teams 
also of 1hc two schools struggled for 
su premacy one over the other. The 
Loyola quintete small though th y 
are. outpas ·ed and outguarded their 
taller and heavier opponents through-
out the game. Had Sammon and Lo-
gan McAuley played un to form had 
they shot thei r normal number of 
baskets. Lhe score would have been 
mu ch larger. As it was the Loyola 
boys just succeeded in nosin g out the 
Commerce Second. 
Loyola Seconds-10. 
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Sammon ..... . . .. ... 1 
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Blue Laws 
In Lhis, the twentieth cenlut·y, we think that 
civilization has advanced t o quite a deg1·ee of 
perfection and yet how far have we really ad-
van ced. True much progress has been made bu t 
all in the mechanical line. We have the aero-
plane, the automobile and other wonders of me-
chanical g-enius too numerou to mention. In 
f11ct the twentieth century although only in its 
infancy bids fair to rival all other centul'ies in 
point of progress made. Many things have 
come to light that bid fair to revolutionize the 
world. 
But the quest ion is how far has man advanced 
intellectual ly. How much has he broadened his 
mind? The.re the outlook is not nearly so bright. 
We ha,·c but to cons ider some of the laws that 
are being passed by OUt' Jaw makers and s.an~ ­
tionecl hy the ma . They surely do not tnch-
cat.e a verv advanc ed stage of improvement. In 
fact they savor more of 1740 than 1920, the days 
o~ Puritanical tyranny when man's mo1'81s, con-
duct and actions even the most personal were 
regulated and controlled by statute. Personni 
freedom was something unknown. But finally 
man chafing under the restraint that is so odious 
and obnoxious to a real, red blooded American, 
rose up and threw off the shackles that bound 
hint so tightly. 
Now it ~c ms that we a re again bein g tht·eat-
ened wi t h a recurrence of t hose Puritanical days . 
Our personal liberty and freedom of choice are 
being jeopardized by a few narrow minded, pro-
fessional fanatics. They are seeking t.o regu -
late man's private life by law, little realizing th.:J_ 
futility of such an effor t . The first instance of 
their efforts is the National Prohibition Amend-
ment. Disregarding entirely the personal libert.y 
of the people, they worked fot· fifty years to 
bring about prohibition and now they have suc-
ceeded? They have slopped lbe licit sale of in-
toxicants it is true but not the sale. The Pro-
hibition law is impracticable, unreasonable anJ 
unju t and hence it is afe to say that it will 
never be a real success. Being an unjust law it 
is not deserving of success. A violation of the 
Prohibition law is a violation of the law of the 
land strictly speaking but is it a violation of 
God's Jaw" Since it is an encroachment upon 
man's pet·sonal liberty in an unjustifiable manner, 
it is t111just and an unjust taw does not bind. 
Ha vine: succeeded in gaining one objective, our 
narrow minded fanatics have still other encroach-
ments to make upon our liberty. The Lord's 
Day Alliance i about to s tart a nation-wide cam-
pai gn for the purpose of securing the enactmePt 
of a fede ral law to preven t th e Sabbath from 
being desecrated by ba eball, golf, bath ing anJ 
in fac·t legi t imate sports of all kmds . They 
would e\'en prevent traveling of any kind on 
Sunday whether for pleasure or ft•om necessity. 
In fact they would prohibit everything bu! 
prayer on Sunday. 
For centuries now t.he Church ha s not only 
tolerated but even encouraged legitin;ate amuse-
ments on Sunday, llroviding it did not interfere 
with the proper obser\'allC(' or th e Lord's day. 
ow however these fanatical , imbecilical reform -
ers think that th Sunday should be observed a s 
Lhey see fit and they would :furce all men to fol-
low their example. If they see fit to do as thPy 
have suggested all well and good, no o~e will. in-
terfere with them but why f01st then: t·adtcal 
ri"orous observances upon others. Man is en-
titled to a day of r est in seven and since he i< 
a creature endowed with understanding and free 
will it is for himsel~ to judge how he shall pa~s 
this' dav of rest. Man is likewise entitled ~o 
recreation and if he chooses to sec un· it on Sun-
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da y in a legitima te way, after the perfo rma nce o f 
hi' religious duties, it i ~ hi ghly p rope r. 
Such laws as they suggest would be con tra•·y 
to t he vcr~· constitut ion of the la nd which guu r -
. ntees the persona l lib r t y of a ll. It is a bJo,·; 
at the founda tion of human society and wi ll -1 .> 
more ha rm t ha n g-o od. l\lan is a thi 11~ '~ . : 
t:rea turc, even though :;o me al~e not d sen·i n ~ to 
be included in th is ca teg-ory , a nd P' such he is 
ent it led to work out hi salvation a :; he ees fi t. 
H·· do s nvt need Ln • -, tu aid hi' '' in t he n l tai n-
ment of thi s e nd. If th e time has com e f or pri-
vate moral: and actions to be r egulated b.r 
s tat u te man has surely deteriorated to a very 
low stat e. Such a Jaw as Jlroposed would not 
benefit m an but would mak a criminal of hill' . 
It would deprive him of all liberty and freedom 
and deprive him in a J::reat measure o( the righ 
lo exercise his f ree will in the proper perform-
ance of lti ~· duties. 
It would, to say t he lea t, be to the advantage 
of th e land if the se fanatical, fooli sh Pnd li berty 
des t.roying reformers we1·e t·ouncled up and se nt 
to t he wilds of Africa, there to work out their 
own salvation without intel'fering with each in-
dividual's salvation. They are as so many vipers 
gnawing at the vitals of man's existence and the 
only way to deal with them is to scotch them a o~ 
soon as they open their poisonous fangs.-
V. M. H. 
Gifts 
The holiday season seems to be the tim e f r 
gift -giving. Most of us receive some kind llf 
gift and are duly grateful and pleased. However, 
none of us seem to remember that it is in our 
power to give gifts in the real sense of the word, 
something that will really be a gift to tho se 
that love us or are interested in us. The gifts 
we receive are in most cases only temporary, 
pleasing for a time and then quickly forgottell, 
but what of tho e other gifts that last and arc 
ever a source o£ joy to those who receive them. 
The gift ~ J refer to, cost little in energy on our 
part, they cost nothing in money. They are gifts 
tha l las t tht·ough the year. 
In the first place . what of Our Lord? I s He 
not worthy of something from us? A greater 
friend than He no man can have . Can we not 
show our appr ciation of a ll that He has done 
for us bv a little more zeal in our prayers, a 
more re g-.ular a t tendance at Ma~s and a frequent 
reception of the Sacraments. Gold or silver we 
cannot g ive Him. Let us a t least do this much. 
Then our parents. What present could gi v~ 
greater joy to those who have labored and slaved 
fot· us all their lives t han a report card at the 
end of the year that shows that we have really 
worked and strived to show that we appreciate 
the chanre in li fe they have given us? Success 
need not reward our efforts. It is th e spirit tha t 
counts. 
Since g ift-giv ing seems to be the style, what 
of our Alma Mater, She deserves something 
from :JS, no matter how small it is. Increased 
colleg·e :pirit, more pep, more interest in collee·e 
activities- there is a gift that costs little an-1 
yet no greater one in po int of value can be found. 
It i a Jl'if t that will last through the year anr! 
at the end of th at time show results. 
Then there'~ the pro-fussors who make vain 
efforts to rh·um something into our heads. Bet-
ter cla ss work-that's a gift they will like . 
No matter who it is or how you take it, th~ 
o-ifts tha t cost nothing are the ones that aru ~tos t appt·eciated. We need not dig down deep 
into our pocket s. Let's dig de p into our charac-
ters and find how we s tand. 
Christmas Spirit 
"Man is ever in a struggle and he's oft mi sun -
derstood, 
There are days the wo1·st that's in him is the 
ma ter of the good 
But at Christmas kindness rule s him and he pu ts 
himself aside 
Anr! his p tty tales are vanquished and his hear t 
is opened wide . 
Oh, T don't know how to say it, but it somehow 
~cem~ to n1c , 
That 11t Christma•. "1<111 is alm ost what God sent 
him here to be." 
Like Eddie Gues t we "don't know hGw to say 
it" but we feel that somehow we should be at 
Chri tmas "what God ent us here to be": glad 
and happy that "this day is born to u: a Saviour," 
with · hearts overflowing with kindness and g-oorl 
will towards our neighbors, joyful with the simple 
joys of chil dren. 
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Memory Work 
The nw mory, rated the lo·wesl of t he f a cultie, , 
is a t th C' sa me tim the most valua ble . It ma t-
ter s li ttle how great one's orig inality mav be or 
how e minent one's geniu s, if the me tllO ry i<; 
faulty, prO i--'Tess is indeed arduous . · 
Memory tra ining in the public hi gh school is 
fa st losing its vog-ue. The young man and wom -
an of today are too busy pursuing o ptional courses 
to hesitate uver a childi. h memory lesson. And 
it is sad to relate that educators themselves seem 
to be losing- sight of the value of memory work. 
From actual experience any of our elders wilt 
sadly relate in s tances wh ere a lapse of memor y 
has cost th m dearly. The man of sound memory 
in the bu iness world has a fit·m foothold. The 
du ator, orator, or physician who has a trust-
worthy remembrance, stands out a man of firm 
reliability amidst a field of fellows who hesitate 
and ert•. 
True, the Chinese have emphasized me mot y 
training entirely too much, but many of the 
modPrn school men threaten to carry matters to 
the othet· extreme when they fail to in ist upo•t 
a certain amount of s uch work. Ju t like a 
bodi ly muscle the memory strengthens with ex -
ercise and decline when idle. 
And one needn't be in school to develop the 
memory. A little private practice fot· a few mir.-
utes a day would rapidly work for re ults entirC'-
ly remarkable.-The Varsity News, Detroit l'. 
Does He Think? 
In a recent period ical there appeared an illu -
minat ing article on the defects of the present-
cia)· colleg-e man. Some of the ideas brought out 
werew ll observed and true. but there was put 
forth a stntement with which th is sophisticated 
so-called t·ah-rah man can with justice take issue. 
Tht> writer of this article says that the man at 
~oll_ege does not think a man's thoughts; that he 
IS mcapable of such effort. He knows nothinp: 
of the world in its concre te reality; he livP•. if 
he doe~ anything· more than merely exist, in ,, 
sphere dominated by ideals simon pure. 
O"f course, it is our immediate impulse to hot-
ly cast aside such a charge as unmittigatedly 
absurd. It is a biased judgment, utterly false . 
But on econd thought it has got to be looked 
squarely in the face. For it is partly true. 
He maintained that of the two men, the one 
in the years of university life, the other with a 
high-school education battling out in the worlr!, 
the Ia tter thinks more like a man. He is broa!l-
ened more quickly; he finds the problems of life 
and beg-ins his fight with them. While on the 
other hand, the fellow in college is superficial, 
lacking in seriousness, knows nothing oJ; the 
brazen facts of life , and is wrapped up . ecurely 
in a world of ideals. 
Suppose that it be g-ranted that lhe univet·sit:r 
men are sometimes superficial; suppose it be 
granled th:tt t hey have but a slight inkling- nf 
the jolting facts of life, for this undeniably is 
often the ca e; granted that they arc fed at1d 
nouri heel on ideals . What then? 
Ont•e heyond the portals of univer ity, this 
s upe1·fici a lity is quickly worn away. When the,..-
do finally go out into the world they aTe pre-
pa r<>d to recei ve th eir knocks and weather the111 
withont "flu nking.'' Beneath all that outward 
\'eneer c>f fr ivoli t y t here generally lies an acnte 
mind g-rop ing fo r fa cts a nd using t hem. As for 
their ideals, abstract though they may be, tht:>v 
are their tr<'asures for life. Where would a man 
be i~ he ha rl few ot· ill-founded ideals? Whnf. 
kind of a wre ck would he ·degenerat e into if he 
s t nmbl('n in the mud of bald reality and was UTO-
able to lift him elf by his faith in ideals? 
The auth r in thi mag-azine was right in thi;. 
Whi le the man is in college he does not yet ap-
prPciate his n: ift of manhood, and hi ideas arP 
not. roncerncd with the immediate pToblems of 
Pxistence. But <rive the uni,·eTsity man a yeat· 
out of college to get a foothold, and his thoughts 
will be bigge1· everv time than those of the m:\ll 
who has learned h is code in the school of pun• 
experience. The <'olloge man has been traincrl 
to grasp thi!lgS in a wide1· scope. He has learn"d 
to reason dC'eper into them. And he has his 
id~ah:. well worked out, impregnable against tht•. 
buffetings that will come. He will th ink, and he 
will think hat·d.- Thc F leu r-de-Lis, St. Louis U. 
